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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, May

Volume I.

SHALL WE ISSUE

NEWS FROM
RAILROADS.
Santa

Fc

Lets Final

Contract.
Paso Southwestern Now Controls
North Eastern.
Cut-of-

f

SCHOOL BONDS?

El

Topeka, Kas., May 23. The Santa Fe,
today announced that the contract for
f
building the Belen
in New Mex
ico had been let to Charles J. Liantry
Two hundred miles of road will built
the entire task to be completed within
a year. The new road will bo used for
Santa Fe through freight traffic, and wi
be valuable because of the reduction in
the grade. Albuquerque Journal.
cut-of-

last Saturday President C. B. Ed
dy announced the transfer of their rail
road and coal properties of the El Paso
Northeastern to the El Paso Southwest
em.
This gives the Phelps-Dodg- e
Company command of the Dawson coal
fields, and as the Rock Island has had
traflic arrangement with the E. P. N. E.
it may mean a through line to the Pacif
On

10

in the near future.

Special Agent on
Official Buisness.
agent of the U. S.
at Santa Fe, came in Wed

Col. Grygla, special

Land

Office

nesday eve on official business. He says
the maps of three townships recently sur
veyed here, will be forwarded to Wash
ington for final approval very soon and
in the course of about three months
these will be thrown open for filing.
This is good news to Estancians and
cannot come too soon.

MISSIONARY

On June 5th, at the regular school elec- tion, the voters of Estancia precinct will
giver a chance to vote for or against
the' is8u ance of 1000 of school bonds
by the dis trict
Soon after the district was organized
the patrons were presented with a commodious building of two splendid rooms
by Col. W. S. Hopewell, General Manager
of the New Mexico Fuel and Iron Co
owners of the townsite of Estancia. The
board of directors, acting for the people
accepted the gift, and purchased furni
ture, and made a number of other necess
ary improvements. For a part of the debt
they gave their personal note and for the
balance borrowed the money on their
own responsibility. The board was in
formed the county school fund would war
rant the expenditure, but there proved to
a "slip 'twixt cup and lip" and it did not
materilize.
The proposed bond issue has been de
clared legal by those in authority, and if
it meets the approval of the patrons
will pht the whole matter in good shape
allowing sufficient funds to move the
school building from its present location
to a more desirable and in wet seasons
a more accesible one.

Buys More Cattle.

26, 1905.

WORK
FOR THE VALLEY.

MEETS NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT.
The Estancia Valley Developement
Association will hold Its regular meeting
n"xt Tuesday night. At this meeting
the executive committee of the Fair AsAll interested
sociation will report.
should be sure to attend as the real work
of starting the Fair must be gotten under
way. Remember next Tuesday night.

IN THE

PROBATE
CLERK'S OFFICE.

Right of Way Deed
et al te Santa Fe

M. T.

Mor iarty

Cent. Ry. Co.

Chattel Mortgage

Jesus Maria Serna
to Alfred and Ivan Grimsfeld. Stock and

Fixtures.
Chattel Mortgage

Juan Beuevides to
Moriarty, 40 head

1

-

-

Grand Ball at Moriarty

District"
of

-

Don Adolfo Salaz will give a grand
ball in his recently completed hall at Moriarty on the evening of June 1st, to
which he invitee hie many friends

throughout the county. He has secured
the best of music and will no doubt
be a decided success.
ance is anticipated.

A large

attend-

Receiving Wool Along Line.

the thing is

concerned, we are not competent to state,
but we do know that the majoriry of our
taxpayers prefer being attached to the
Second rather than the Sixth
Judicial
District. As we have said before this
will necessitate a trip of 165 miles to reach
the seat of the Judicial District- If left
in the Second we are just a hundred miles
nearer.
The New Mexican proposes that we be
annexed to the First district. This would
be a vast improvement over the Sixth, as
this would also be a hundred miles nearer.
Perhaps it is just as well to be "waif"
as we will not be troubled with courts
and lawyers right away.

PROSPECTS BEST
IN YEARS.

R. G. Dunn and Company Make Territoris
returned to Estancia Wednesday even-b- e
Canvass.
and spent several days in the valley.
He expects in the course of a few weeks
to bring in a number of families from
At no time in the past twenty years
Iowa, who will locate in the valley. He have the prospects of sheepmen in New
is bringing a good c1ip of thrifty people Mexico been, so rosy as
at the present
who will make splendid citizens.
time, says the Albuquerque Journal.

Dunlavy Mer. C,
stock cattle branded J B. Con. $350
Hal Herinpr, from the sonttern part of Homestead tilings.
Roman Garcia se4ne4, ne4 scvi, sec. 7,
the oountry was in the oounty seat tais
week with his family visiting the family sw4nw4, nw4SW4, sec. 8, T211, Roe.
Jose Maria Torres
of M. B. Atkinson. While here Mr.
SW4SW4, sec. 26,
Bering purchased about 125 head of se4se4, sec. 27, e'jue4, sec. 34, 5n, K7e.
Pablo Torres SW4SW4, sec. 27 , se4se4
cattle from J. P. Dunlavy, which he will
sec.
28, e2ne4, sc. 33. T$n, R7C
to
add
his herd. He did not forget to
Maria Jesus Torres n2se4, e2SW4, sec
pay tht News office a pleasant eall and

As far as the legality

32.

George H. Harbin, of Waterloo, Iowa,

will keep posted on county affairs the 26, Tsn, R7C
Licenses Issued
Ranger Home On Furlough. next twelve months.
Marriage Melcor Luna, age 26 Victorana Sanchez, age 16, both of Pinos
WHERE ARE WE AT?
Julius Mayer, Mounted Police Ni 2,
Wells.
oame in Sunday evening and is spending
Livery Stable A. V. Goodin & Sons
a few days with his family. He has
The Santa Fe New Mexico raises the 3 mos.
been on duty, doing a great deal of rid- question as to where Torrance County is
Liquor Dealers
Retail
Desiderio
ing recently through the Jicarilla, Cap- as to judicial district, The original act
Salaz, Torreón; Adolfo Salaz & Co., Mo
itán and White mountains and has done creating Torrance county attached it to
riarty. Chas, Davit, Punta de Agua.
ome work for the Block and Bar W the Second district. The supreme Court
Retail Merchants L. A. Bond, Estan
ranches. After being out so much, he at it; meeting transferred the new county
cia. 6 mos. Dunlavy Mer. Co., Estan
can't get used to three meals a day at 'just a bornin" to the- Sixth. The last
cia, 12 mos. WM. McCoy and Co.,
regular hours, but may come to it in egislature
the county ot Tor
Mountainair 12
mos. Dunlavy Mer.
time again.
rance to the Second district. According
Moriarty, 12 mos.
Hiñe & and Garto the New Mexican ''Good lawyers are
nett, Estancia, 6 mos.
of the opinion tbat the county of Torrance
Shipping Cattle.
isa part and parcel of the Sixth Judicial
The Santa Fe Central has handled
several shipments of cattle thisweek, fifty seven cars in all. They were destined
to Rifle, Colo., where they will be fed
before shipping to eastern markets.

Number

J. H. Cauthen

of Lampasas,

Texas,

who is with the Bond Brothers of Españ
ola and Trinidad, Is in the valley and
will remain for some time receiving the
wool which he has purchased for his
firm. He has succeeded in landing practically all the fleecy product, not only
along the Santa Fe Central, but also
the El Paso Northeastern from Pastura
to Corona, aggregating close to a million
and a half pounds. This will be shipped
directly to the eastern markets'. The
firm has secured the bulk of the trade
by fair and honest dealings and paying
prices.
top-notc-

The leading sheep growers of the territory have been interviewed on the subject during the past, two weeks by the
Journal and without exception they consider the season of 1905 the most favorable in their experience. Reports from all
parts ot the two territories tell the same
tale an ' the present year cannot but
break all records in wool profits. The
severe winter, prolonged rains, unprecedented snows in the mountains, acd unusual lateness of the springs have combined
to favor the territorial sheep raisers as
never befare.
The Albuquerque offices of R. G. Dunn
& Co. have just completed after painstaking effort, and great thoroughness a
canvass of the sheep and wool situation
throughout New Mexieo rand Arizona in
the interests of R.G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review. The authentic reports gather
ed by the agency from every part of the
territories are all couched in the "same extremely optimistic language.
In northern New Mexico, through Mora,
Colfax and .Union counties considerable
losses are reported, and flocks suffered in
some sections materially on account of
bad weather and unfavorable range conThroughout the lower Pecos
ditions.
region and in the Rio Grande basin, as
well as practically the whole of the Arizona sheep country, conditions are reported as never more favorable. In many
flocks losses through the winter are practically nil, and in many quarters as low as
two per cent. In the southern counties
lambing is proceeding satisfactorily, and
in the northern sections prospects are
favorable for a heavy yield. In jail sections clip prospects are excellent, and in
many localities range conditions are the
beet recorded. The summary of the re- as
poits sent out by the Uocal office j
follows:
"Reports received as a result of I the re
cent canvass of the sheep situated through
out New Mexico and Arizona are with
but few exceptions entirely optimistic in
tone and general prospects are consider-ed

seasons.
better than for a number
Losses and damage to flocks are reported
n a few of the northern counties, but
aside from this flocks in practically all
parts of the district are reported in good
spring condition, no diseases of conse
quence to effect general condition, ?nd
losses far the past year have been nomin
al. Range conditions are improved materially over last year throughout the en
tire district and more grass is reported on
of

the upland mesas and in the mountainous
sections than for many seasons. In the
valley districts some slight flood damage
s reported, but not of sufficient magni
tude to effect lowland ranges. Reports
from the southern counties show lambing
well started and losses thus far small la
(Concluded 2 page 2 column)

The Estancia Hews.

N0TICE1F0R PUBLICATION.
Ho mostea d Entry? No.

5187

Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann)
Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:

Per Year

$1-5-

0

Strictly in Advance,

5

Single Copy

cents.

All communications must be
by the name and.address
of writer, not necessarily for publicaAdtion, but for our protection.
dress all communications to the

NEWS,

Estancia,

N- -

Ounlavy Mercantile go.

Land Office at Santa Pe, N. M.
April 25, 1906.
following
the
given
that
hereby
Notice i
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made'.before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on June 5,1901, viz:
Joseph Lee Stewart, for the ntt.nwK. sec. 22,
8 E,
neHneM. sec. U.BwM swM, secl5, T9 N, E
prove
to
following
witnesses
He names the
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
PedroVigil, of Moriarty, N. M.
Francisco Vigil,
John W. Harling,
Augustine Muller,
Manuel R. Otero, Register
1st Pub. April 28.
Last Pub. June 2.

GENERAL MEReHHNTS

M.

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Notice for Publication.

matter October 22,
Entered as second-clas19M,in the Post office at Estancia.. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879;
s

Let ub hare that private schosl.

Homestead Entry No.

6939

Paints,
Windmills,
Wagons,
Notions,
Buggies,
Hardware,
Harness,
Queensware,
Hay and Grain.
Drugs,

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Apr. 21, 1905.
following-nameNotice is hereby given that the
intention
his
of
notice
filed
settler has
claim, and
to make final proof in support of his
Register
that saidproof will be made before the Fe, N.
Santa
at
Office
or Receiver, U. S. Land
M., on June 7, 1905, viz:
20, T. 3
Daniel B. Grigsby, for tho iwMi Sec.
N R. 15 E., NMPM.
prove
Ho names the following witnesses to
cultivation
and
upon
his continuous residence
of said land, viz. :
Blas Duran, of Duran, N. M.
Ventura Duran.
A. P. Buck,
R. B, Willison, Santa Fe, N M
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
d

Estancia will have that private sohoolj
Of course a public Bchool is better.but if
we

can't hare pie, we'll choose cake.

Vote for the issuance of th9 school
bond and place our scheol first in shape
to do the work it should and must do.

Every parent of a child of school age
elecshould take an interest in the school
of
tion on Juee 5 th. Vote for parents
schoel children to J manage affairs
chool.
In

of

First Pub.

Moriarty, Estancia,

Apr 28,

Last Pub. June 2,

Prospects Best in Years.

the school election, June 5th, heads

of families with children of

school age

General Office at Estania, N. M.

(From istpage)

as directors. They
is
northern sections general lambing
more lively interest in the the
for
starting, but herds are reported
will see that we have the best just
yield
most part in good condition and
oan procure. Vote for fathers the
prospects
is expected to be good. Clip
of schoolchildren!
were never better the district over and
are
reports from every section interested
many
most optimistic sent out for
Welplead guilty to the Citizen's charge the
and years.
of failure to credit articles last week,
it was through oversight we bite the
should be
will take a
school and
our money

Lumber,
Hides and Pelts,
Wool,

Clothing,

chosen

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

U

of
dust and offer humble apologies. Part
"Old Veteran Dead" should have been
credited to the Journal, while "Back From
Estancia Plains" was taken from the
incolumns of the Citizen. It is not our

tention to steal, but occasionally we do
overlook giving proper credit. In return
we must say that the Citizen has always
given credit for the items trom our
we would like to say of
all Dailies, but cannot. Why the larger
colum-

ns-something

Death of A. H. Cox.

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month.

r
Failing to receive the promised
last week's paper we quote the
following from the Alamogordo News:
years
Andrew Hampton Cor, age 65
buried at
died here on the 10th and waa
city cemetery. Hia home waaatEstan
ago for
cia, but he come here a few days
treatment for kidney disease. He is surand
vived by a wife, Mrs. N. H. Cox,
Corona,
two children, ra. J. E. Jump of
obitu-arvfo-

Short Order Hoqie in Connection.

I

steal from
papers should deliberately
the smaller is beyond our humble
Crediting the smaller and Sidney Hampton Cox of Estancia.
comprehension.
family sur
papers' can do the larger no harm, and it Two Grandchildren are of the
does do the infant a world of good.
vivor.
ills
The deceased spent .inuuy year
SCHOOL

DIRECTORS

SHOULD

RECTIFY

ERROR.

üle aa member ol Tex.iS twnge
Duvia taut was captain Ol a squ
was man ied at Austin, lexas

A

. .

V

.

Estancia Blacksmith SIiod
"Worük:
J MGi

G-ooc- L

1L1C1

Proprietor-

J

IPtlct
and member
Eo
and
in Llano
The board of school directors for the church. He had lived
and served long
Estanca precinct have posted notices wards counties, Texas,
in each of these
calli as an election for the first Monday terms as commissioner

luattmuoii

-

1

1

June to elect one director and vote on conuties.
Rev. R. P. Popehad known deceased
the quesiion of issuing bonds to cover
wo e warm
the debt incurred by the past board many years an i the two
friends. Kev. Pope officatea at ID iun
and o 'her expenses.

wwes

in

The calling of the election is according
to Sec. 1532 of the compiled Laws of
1897, but according to Sec. 1533 we must
elect two dirpotors, as during the past
year two hav been appointed by the
The term of
County Superintendent.
such an appotsttdMnt isonly "uitil the
next election. 'J The board Bhould rectify tbisnt Once.

A

iransicnis.

Special Attention uiven

eral.
Capt. Cox was a man honor- leamoOtf
learu with
men and many old Texana v
regret his death.
1

"i

win

MOT

i

n
to e?end for our
No. f?. ouottn.
rHSL
prices on Buggies,
Harness, etc. We sell direct frcm
our Factory to Consumera at:
Factory Prices. This guaranteed,
Buggy only $33.50 Cash or Easy
XX"Tiviontniy
we viuab
payments,
. .
.
j
nonesL people loca&u m eui va. ss
'of the world.

m-- Fifias"

Cata-lncm-

8

n

;

h

1

1

ífeWrite for Free CataiOUG

County
2oimr to
.... j Fair is v
Tiio
v, .
lie Tnri
win. 4re you giving it your support'.' If
not, why not?
1

-

.rm

. . .

w

-

kHP,

MENTION THIS PAPER.
East St.U5Ss.III.

qep't

Qnl Box.
Any question may be asked that pertains to any phase of Christian Endea r
work. Address Lock Box 674, Bingham-to-

Herrería de la Estancia

n,

N. Y.

35. E. F. H., Maine You should Insist on having your society make Its

contributions for missions through the

mission bourds of your ovru denomination.
30. K. Y. L., Michigan. Fairs,
and paid socials arc not In keeping wiih the truest spirit of Christian
Endca vor.
ba-eaa-

rs

The History of the Rcdeomer's liove.
Consider the history of the Jtedeem-or'- s
love and a thousand enchanting
acts of affection will suggest themselves, all of which have had for their
design the weaving of the heart into
Christ and the intertwisting of the
(thoughts and emotions of the renewed
soul with the mind of Jesus. Spurgeou.

NOTES

03!

I

By all odds the most satisfactory and
economical method of developing a
vein, where it can be adopted, is that
known as the adit tunnel, says Popular
Science News. This is a tunw which,
while it develops the vein itself and
acts as a drain for the exit of water, at
the same time is driven on the mineral.
The sinking of the shaft on the vein Í3
second in importance, and, in fact, until the character of the pay streak has
been clearly determined it might be
ranked first in order.
To "stay with your mineral" is a precept too often neglected by unskilled
or uninformed miners. Many of these

UEN TRABAJO

PRECIOS MODERADOS

JUIaIUS MRYRR, Prop.

THE C HICAGO...
The Typewriter That Stands fob Fair Play

No oiifl thinks that an' typewriter
is worth $100 yet that is the "stan

SCIENCE.

dard" price.

Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can be sold
at a fair profit for much less.

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOVER'
AND INVENTION.

ts the Price op Thb Chicag,
The Best Machine at any Pbicb.

$35

ur Weekly Diagnosis of DaBje'xa
Disease The Early Symptoms of C'ou
sumption The Studv of the Msno
"Electric Ghosts."
dYMPTOUS

Now

Yet a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on paying $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugü better
send for them today.

j

OF CONSUMPTION,

that the value of the

open-ai- x

treatment of consumption has been
demonstrated, the great importance oí
an early diagnosis of the diñase is evident Unfortunately, it is by
means
easy to recognize the dlsetu in its
lndplency, for the early symptoms are
not distinctive, and the cause of the
falling health is often not suspected
until the disease has become Irmly established. The symptoms calling at
tention especially to disease of the
lungs are generally late la appearing,
and the physician's susplatons will
usually hare been arousttf lang before
there Is any severe cough eW profuse
expectoration. At first there is merely
a falling off la health; the person Is
"a little below par," aae his friends
remark that he Is losing ieah. He is
not actually ill, and his conditio
Causes him little satiety, being attributed to a rush of work, or to worri-mecaused by a business hitch off
some family trouble. But as time goes
on and the supposed cause of the
trouble has been removed, the patient
does rot recover his strength; on the
contrary, the gradual decline continues
and a noticeable pallor appears. The
lips are bluish, the eyes are abnormally white, the pinkish hue of the
nails fade out, the mucous membrane
of the mouth is pale in medical language, the patient Is anemic. This
pallor is a suspicious sign; an another
symptom of marked slgnlfieence is a
rapid pulse, one that beats oontluu-oasl- y
ninety or one hundred times a
mlavte. At this time there is usually
sise, more or less fever, although it
may be so slight ss to be detected only
Bj a frequent use of the taermometer.
A fourth symptom of Importance is increased perspiration, usually most
saarked.hr the first hours after midnightnight sweatsbut sometimes
troublesome in the daytime as welL
Cosgh during this period is as often
absent as present, and in any case Is
seldom more than a nervous hacking;
later it becomes more persistent, and
some expectoration appears. But by
this time the phyisician cab generally
detect signs of lung trouble by an examination of the chest and the discovery of tubercle bacilli when the expectorated matter is studied under the
enteroscope will remove all doubts as
the nature of the malady. Of course
one who has persistent anemia, a
rapid pulse, night sweats, and perhaps
fever, is not necessarily in the early
stages of consumption, although there
Is ground for suspicion. Even if he is,
however, there need be no excessive
alarm, for the disease at this stage is
almost positively curable, and its early
detection is therefore blessing.
nt

.

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO. 9MWo"aensSSio..co
MININO, SHOWING
SHAM, HORIZONTAL
TUNNEL AND 0110SS0UT8 ON THE VEIN.

have no sooner uncovered an attractive
looking mineral lead than they at once
begin to calculate how much easier it
would be to remove the ore through a
crosscut tunnel, the mouth of which is
located at a long distance from the
vein itself; hence the country mountain
sides in certain districts are honeycombed with the vain results of this
SverconfldeDce in the continuance and
continuity of mineral veins After the
pay streak has been clearly located
and defined by means ef a shaft, generally an inclined one, upon the vein it
will do to slat a perpendicular shaft,
crossing the vein at a given depth,
crosscuts from which may be used Id
developing as me.

The last and most questionable method of developing mining property in its
Initial stages is that of a crosscut tunnel, and yet when the continuity of the
vein has been sufficiently established
to give assurance that it continues to
great depths the crosscut tunnel often
becomes a very valuable factor in the
economical removal of mineral and ee
pecialiy for drainage.

&

Transfer Co.

Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients

to all

f'points.
A. V. G003IN, Genera! Manager.

Paso-Northeaster- n

Ry.

Ledger.

The Victorious Cross,,

Lift the banner, hold it high;
Blend Us glory with the ky

Furl it never till you

"Tls

die-- Die

at duty's post.
the banner of your Lord;

Follow quickly at His word;
He His own with Strength will giPO
He will lead His host.
God must arm you for the Held,
Girdle, breastplate, helmet, shield;
Take them all and bravely wield.
Then, the Spirit's sword.
Aimed with malice at your hearts
Satan's subtle, ttery arts;
You may quench his deadly darts
By the holy word.

Take the standard, hold it firm;
Fear no evil, dread no harm;
Trust amid the wild alarm,
Trust your Sovereign King.
Legion though your foes may be.
Hold the ground and never flee;
O'er their hoats to victory
You your Lord will bring.

Raise the banner, hold it strong.
For the battle may be long
E'er the triumph over wrong
Shall at last be won.
Yet He who from Edom came.

Livery

EI

Little ThisKS.
The mustard seed is tiny, but it attains to great growth. That which may
seem small and insignificant to us may
be great in the eyes of the Master. It
is the little smile, the kindly word, the
helpful action, that go to make life
sweet and worth living. Philadelphia

Lore!

ESTANCIA

The

Jehovah

is

His name;

Clothed in blood and crowned with
flame.
All the earth shall own.
Rev. A. Parke Burgess, D. IX

God's IMffht.
Pleading for self surrender in a recent quiet hour service Rev. Dr. Francis E. Clark said, "God has a right tc
have a chance at us."

Saata Fe Central Railway Systen
SUNSHINE ROUTE TIA TORRANCE
Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortest line out of
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.
makes close connection at Torrance with jthe
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, onthe
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connectionwith Golden StateLimit-ed- ,
No. 43, west bound.

No.

1

W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.

J. A. Knox,
Traveling F. & P. A.

S. B. Grimshaw,
G. P. & A. P.

Prank Dibert,

Gen Immigration Agt.

t

t

Batch of Excuses.

A

To show

$300

that a teacher's life is not

El "AERMOTOR"

al-

we quote

together dull and uninteresting
the following letters stidtohave beerj received by teachers in the Philadelphia

FOR LETTERS ABOUT THE

SOUTHWEST.

and figors mit sums more as that, if
want her to do jumping kin make her
jump.
Miss: My boy tells me that when I
trink baer der overcoat from my stomack
gets too thick. Please be so kind nd
don't tntervere in my family affairs.
Teacher: What shall do mid Charley?
1

1

1

To accomplish the purpura which it
has in view, The Western Trill offers the
following prizes in railroad transportation for tne six letters which, in the
opinion of a competent judge, shall be
deemed best suited to its requirements:
1st Prize, $100
2d

"

75"

,

..

5q u

can't nothing
"
When we want to lick der little 4th

Me and my man

X

Véanse aT. J. HEADY, Estancia
$)M3M&r$"tfrK

pursuits.

fciaiilar

make of 3

n

ayre.

homa, Tex;is and New

Mexico.
It wants letters that will induce energetic and ambitious men and women 1o
settle in the great and growing Southwest, and there engage in farming, cattle raising, dairying, fruit growing and

in

Railroad Transportation
"
"

"

25

.

u

"

'

him.
"
"
25 "
5th '
imp he gets the bed far under where we
"
"
"
25"
8th
can't reach him, and must put a hook on
der bedroom door to hold him for his lickThe Conditions arc Easy.
ing. Please Boak him in school shust as
Letters should deal with the writer's
eften as you got time.
experiences
since he settled in the SouthPlease excuse Henry for nut
Teacher:
west. They shouly tell how much moncomeing to school, as lie died from the
ey ho had when he arrived, what he did
r
on Tuesday. By doing so,
car
when he first came, what measure of
you will greatly oblige his loving mother
success has since crowned his efforts and
Mis Blank: Please excuse my Paul
what ho thinks of that portion of the
fur be absent he is yet sick with dipterry
country
in which he is located. Lietters
and der dudors don't link ho will discovshould in t be less than .'00 nor more
I am
er to oblige his loving aunt Mrs.
than 1,500 words in length, and will bo
his mothtr's sister from her first husnstd fti' the purposo of advertising the
band.
Sonth west. Letters are desired not only
Dear Teacher: Pleas excus Fritz for
from farmers and fariiijrs' wivj3, Itu
to. obstaying iVprhe 'he hdd
;
echool teachers,
alaO from "mer
lige his father.
clergymen; from evor; Olié who lias 2
Teacher: Please excuse Rachel fur
story to tell ana who knows how to tell
tiiose two days lie- grandmothit. Poetical contributions ate not wanter died to oblige her mother.
ed, All can rot win prizes, but by
Miss: Frank could not come theso
contributions they can assist The Westthree wks. because he had the ammia
ern Trail in iis efforts to colonize and
and information of the vowels.
upbuild the Southwest,
Teacher: You must excuse my giil
Contest oIouhs June 30, 1905. Prizes
for not coming to school she
sick and
will ba i' warded as soon thereafter as re,!ade in a common dose state futhree
sulta can tie determined. Address The
days.
Van Buren Street,
Western Trail,
Chicago, 111.
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We have just received
Safety Inkwells.

Library Paste.
Office Pins.
$f;ij
Inks.
Letter Files.
Pens and Holders.
Lead
Pencils.
Pen Racks.
Famous Mephisto Copying Pencils, 10c each.
Envelopes by the pac or thousand.
Note-paploose or in tabs.
er

We print everything printable, from a Calling Card to a full sheet;
blank books or booklets. Tell us your wants.

News Print Shop,
'

, ESTANCIA, N. M.
"Doers of filings

WHO'S WHO IN MYTHOLOGY?
T,T..liorvocinr
ítnlíf uhpti vrn nin nrrnso t i e rn mo nf.
rod nr goddess, in tho daily paper, or in a poem,
not to know ? Or perhaps one j ust fails tv enjoy perfectly
u beautiful painting or qnffrjtving or jjiooo of statuary,
bera.uiiB ignorant of the myth implied.
cosvunieiiUi'Uu book that jives the name-oWe puNiah
every god or tíoiíui, or hero whosé name is ever likely
to be broaohed, with quite enodgh description to enajilu
enough to rescue one
one to connect with tho story
Knmti

'ha-its-

-

itt
ütrríiitigY"igTiorant,

as ifom; had
from seeming bo
never even heard of 'l'allas, or Aphrodite, or rbalia,,or
Ariadne.
" Xho title of this Ilutó hook is,
1000 MYTHOLOGICAL
characters
BRIEFLY DESCRIBED
smallish, of conveuiont shape.
Ts'eatly bound in doth
Nut so very hiyh priced only
Sei'enty-Jiv- e
Cents Postpaid

HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers

w-- s

in ink on

paper."-

Wash

-

&

Childers,

Contractors and
Builders
i
s

te
Plans and estimate's furnished for
Job including Painting, Papering
and Decorating.
com-Dle-

Estancia, N. M.

W. 15th fit.'. New York City.
Sckoolbooks of all publishers at one store

-

73G-14-

HEN you want a horse shod, you go to a blacksmith.
HEN you want to.buyjurniture, you go to a furniture store

Why not be as consistent in purchasing stationery, inks, pens, pencils,
mucilage, etc. ? VVe'can please you in anything in the stationary line.
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THE

liver Typewriter

The

I

The Standard Visible Writer.

World's Fair Route

ra

OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.

The Frisco System traverses

the following states:

II t

-

WHAT

to ue- HOW -- and
WHY- thorouglJy and briefly.
J An artirtic and individual home is
not so
much a question of pockr'book aicf personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
njecssary practical inlorraation.
tells

-

Illinois
Mississippi
Arkansas

Kansas

Oklahoma

Mm Ter.

EST

r

Childers,
CIA, N.

con supply a copy end ,
carry out tin id

:,V

yog how to

ALFRED PEATS

PRIZE" WALL PAPER

Tennessee

THE SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED,
Leaving Kansas City at 0...0 p. m.
daily, will take you to SprlngOeld,
ii
Birmingham, Atlanta,
Jacksonville autl all points in the
Southeast.
Excellent route to nil points North,
East, South, Southeast and South-Wes- t.
.

D.,

a

riéndose, kumüo
jiros molinos están
parados por falta de

The Western Trail Magazine offers six
prizes ayirragatini in value $300 in railpublic school during the session that
road transportation, for letters from res
closed in June last:
idenco of Arkansas, Eastern Colorado,
Teacher: üeorgie's mother got no catMissouri, Kansas, Indian Territory, Oklaching illness. She got a girl. Very re
spectfully.
Teacher: If Louis a bad, please lick
him till his eyes are blue. He is very
stubborn. He has a great deal of mule iu
him he takes after his father.
Miss Brown; You must stop teach my
Lizzie fisical torture she needs yet readiu

bol-te-
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For detailed informatioj, apply to
G. W. MARTIN,

Un

General Acent

Demvcr, Col.
E. DRAKE, Dist. Fass'r Acstn

Salt lake City,

T. A. JOHN, General Agent,

l,

Butte. Montana.

Record
ART

never been Equalled,
eaTfl LOGUE FREE.

IjS Wabash Avenue, Chicago,
ttmmMMteiT
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